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January 7,1980

Mr. Rober: L. Ferguson
?lan Systens Branch
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccamission
Washing:cn , D .C. 20555

Dear Boo:

I have reviewed, i n cetail , the ,. resent cptions to nelp expedite the can-
pletion of the supplevant and design backlog in our fire protection pror, ram.
As we have discussed, it is ray opinion that this new emphasis can be bes met
Dy reducing the time spent in two areas. First, excessive delays in written
communications have been experienced cue to mailing tia:e. We nave, in the
past, attempted to use a cocvercial courier service but have found the expense
to require its limited use. In addition this method still requires a 24 hcur
turn around period. Therefore, to expedite the cccurentation of the prograus
reviews, we nave new rented a teleccoy machine, at a cost of $40 a month.
This unit is now installed and operating at the New York headquarters of Gage
Sabcock and Associates. This new allows Brockhaven National ' aboratory, its
consultants (Gage Baccock and Rolf Jensen), ano the Nuclear Regulatory Can-
mission (NRC) to send inforaation by the telephone at an approximate rate of 5
minutes per page. I believe tnat this solution now .nakes mailing delays a
non-problem area.

The secono area that can result in a reduction in time is that of the
actual review of licensee sucmittals. It is my conclusion that the only pres-
ent option available to use is to increase the short tena manpower level .
This, in addition to cur past efforts to reduce total review time:

o Det a il ed itcaized scheculing,
o Increasec |RC/BNL management involvement,
o Increase frm 3 fire protection engineers at a half time level to full

time involvement

will force the reviews to an asymptote of minimum review time without af fect-
ing the quality cf the safety evaluations. If we attempt further time re-
ductions oy a recuced review on eacn item it is my opinion that the cmplete-
ness of the results will s.f fer. I am now requesting centract amme ncrent s
with Rolf Jensen and Gage abcock to meet the requiranents recently ;rescribec
by the staff.
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Inis personnel increase must ce oursuec si:n caution since a nonsystematic
approacn can resul; in a recuction of output due to ;ime spent in :ro nin3 new
engineers. SNL will ce contracting for the full tir..e services of Mr. darnes
of Gage Sabcock ; Associates for a period of 3 nonths, to start as scen as tne
contract ammencment is processec. Mr. Barnes is cresentlj the anij full ;ime
availaole aualifiec fire protection engineer since ne has worked under con-
trac: to dNL and cirectij to DSS for their fire ;.rotection program. 'ie i s ,
therefore, f amiliar .,1th tne regulatory needs. Mr. Barnes sili nelp cirec: y
with the reviews of supplemental ano design items. Additionally, I have
requestec :ne Rolf Jensen !, Associates contract to now include an acci:ional
1.5 aan months of on-call assistance. Mr. MacDougall and myself have reviewea
numerous coupany resunes anc selectec Mr. Pennel arc Mr. Marcn as :ne incivi-
duals to be availaole to 5NL/NRC as :ne neec arises. Due to neir lacs of
cast direct involvenent in the NRC revicw, their talents will ce used to nelp
in :ne analysis of those suotasks na; are J1 rec:1, related to conclus..'s
being orawn on plant reviews (i.e. temceratare change due to 002 actuations,
water shields, separation, etc.). This will help free ne remainin3 c.emcers
of our team to work more fully on the backlog proalem.

Witn :nis short term, 3 mon:ns, increase of fire protection engineering
capaoility there will ce an additional requirament for plant systeu engineers.
To ,aeet this neec I nave made availaole two memoers of my staff. Mr. R. Smith
will De available in approxit.:ately 2 '..eeks at a full time level, if neecec.
Also , Mr. '/. Lettieri will devote part of nis time to the project provicec the
need arises.

It is my hope that these changes to our initially proposed ccaaita.ents to
:ne project sill help the staff meet its cojectives. We will work to speea
the ccmpletion of the existing schedule of oackloggec items over the next
months, but will continue to remain flexiole to the NRC's plant review priori-
ties. All efforts .4ill ce devoted to the direct completion of supplemental
ard design reviews.

It must ce notec : hat existing licensee suo'ai;tals do not always ade-
qua:alj reflect SER requests for adcitional technical information. This lack
of :ne neecec details has in the past arc will continue in the future to
increase the review time of the program. In many cases items cannot be closec
at tnis time thus it require an accitional review at some later time. Tnis
proolem has been discussed between us many times. Since adcitional suomittals
will ce needed in certain cases ano since some sutaittals are presenting f acts
that require . ore detailed, generic BNL analysis than initially plannec, i.e.
new subtasks, I do not feel that the increased sncet term nanpower level will
snorten tne ccmpletion of the program. The ces: tna: can be expectec is a
timely review anc response to :ne present oacklog of licensee sucmi :als.

This secono increase in nanpower, ne first ceing he cnange from half
time consultants to full time, will cause SNL's present fundins to ce
exhaus:ec prior :o :ne enc of :ne fiscal year. My very rougn estimate is
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that BNL will ce now forced to terminate its fire protection consul: ant con-
tracts in Marcn. Additionally the re:aaining funding will not cover :ne ex-
pectea long term SNL staff throusn the ena cf Septe:rcer. :nstead tne d|il
staff team coulc ce oraken up :aidsu::rer due to lack of furas. A complicating
fac:ce in this ,;roblem is that BNL nas only oeen funcec to 5300,000 anich is
330,000 under our agreed upon value for the original ;roposed 139 prograia.
You nave stated that at least this cifference of 330,000 will oe forthcoming.
I would appreciate you looking into its status.

This foreshcr:ening of the originally agreed upon contract aill, in .ay
judgment, not allow the completion of all licensing actions or subtasks. Pres-
entij, I request COR to review their full needs in :nis are3 for FY 1980 and
infern ne as to our near future cirection. If it is desirec to return for :nc
rest of FY 1980 ;c the level of effor prior to this nost recen; snart term
increase, : esti;aate an accitional need of $115,000, not including the $30,000
we are now awaiting.

I noce we can continue to successfully serve /cu in tnis and will be look-
ing forwarc to further ciscussion on *.he suoject.

Res;ectfully jours,
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Rooer E. iiall , Group LNder
Reactor Engineering Analysis
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